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Abstract: Limited research has examined brownfields clean-up, reuse choice and associations with
flood risk or resilience. This cross-sectional analysis examines counties with U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) funded brownfield cleanups initiated from 2005 through 2009 and assesses
the county-level relationship of green reuse with flood risk while accounting for county factors
of resources, environmental stressors, race and ethnicity, location, and structural characteristics,
as modified from the Gee and Payne-Sturges conceptual model of community environmental health.
Flood plain designation predicted a three-fold odds of green reuse alone (OR = 2.96 [95% CI, 1.31–6.66])
and green with other reuses (OR = 2.88 [95% CI, 1.07–7.75]). Green reuse alone was influenced
negatively when a county had an eastern or western US location or a larger proportion of population
aged 5–24 and positively when population education levels were higher. Among counties with green
and other reuse, low education was predictive. Conceptually, decisions for green reuse alone were
driven by resources and location while decisions for green and other reuse were driven by resources,
location and environmental stressors.
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1. Introduction

Brownfields, abandoned or underused industrial, commercial or real properties known or
suspected to be contaminated, have been a focus of case studies and articles in environmental policy,
planning and economic development literature focused on financial, market and liability risks since
the mid-1990s and more recently considered in planning and sustainability studies in domestic and
international literature [1–4].

Limited research has examined reuse choice following brownfield clean-up and ways reuse
choices contribute to community cumulative environmental risk. Cleanup and reuse of brownfields is
achieved through local, state, or federal agencies partnering with a cadre of business and community
partners assembling an array of resources for revitalization [5,6]. To succeed, it is important to
educate the public and local leaders about how green or sustainable reuse of brownfields can reduce
exposure to hazardous substances, improve degraded lands, minimize urban sprawl, and lessen flood
risk—thereby improving the general quality of life in the local area [7,8].

We describe here a conceptual model for evaluating factors associated with cumulative stress that
builds on the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and community investments in brownfield
assessment, cleanup and revitalization. This research finds significant regional differences in choices of
green reuse of cleaned brownfields associated with location and neighborhood resources of community
age distribution and educational characteristics. Increasing the estimated 4 to 5% of brownfields
that have been converted to greenspace for low-impact development or green infrastructure will
assist with storm-water management, contribute to distributed storm water management systems and
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expand restoration of the degraded land and habitat needed to introduce other health and ecosystem
benefits [8–15].

1.1. Environmental Protection Agency Brownfields Program

In the mid-1990s, the United States (US) EPA launched pilot brownfield projects to assist
communities, states and other stakeholders in the identification, cleanup and redevelopment of
brownfield sites. At that time, estimates of the number of brownfields across the United States ranged
from below 150,000 to more than 450,000 sites [16,17]. Many identified brownfields were former
industrial and commercial sites with known or suspected soil or structural contamination. Investing in
their cleanup for reuse was found to create jobs and improve property values which contributes to
increases in local tax bases while site assessment and cleanup improves and protects the environment
according to the EPA and local research [18–20]. A brownfield can be reused or recycled in several
different ways following cleanup, including residential, commercial, or mixed-use redevelopment
projects, or as parks, community gardens or ‘transitional uses’ in shrinking cities or weak market
areas [21–23]. When brownfields are converted to unpaved natural areas, they can be designed to
absorb, filter, and manage storm water, thereby helping to prevent floods, whereas other types of reuse
may magnify flood risk as an example.

The 2002 Small Business Liability Relief and Brownfields Revitalization Act (Public Law 107–118,
the “Brownfields Law”) bolstered the EPA’s ability to promote sustainable brownfields cleanup and
reuse. This law defines a brownfield as “real property, the expansion, redevelopment, or reuse
of which may be complicated by the presence or potential presence of a hazardous substance,
pollutant, or contaminant” [24]. This law expanded the definition of brownfields to include low-risk
petroleum-contaminated sites, mine-scarred lands, and sites contaminated with controlled substances
(such as former methamphetamine labs), while excluding: more severely contaminated Superfund sites
or those proposed for the National Priorities List; sites undergoing emergency removal of hazardous
substances; any federal properties; and contaminated sites undergoing law enforcement. Under the
new definition, additional brownfields became eligible for federal funding, including sites posing
community hazards in urban and rural areas [24–27].

1.2. Land Reuse

The revitalization of brownfields through cleanup and reuse has been and will continue
to be advanced and accelerated by research that seeks: (1) to better understand developer and
other stakeholder perspectives and the barriers to investment; (2) understand impacts on local
government and communities; and, (3) to identify effective and appropriate incentives for brownfield
redevelopment [26,28–35]. Drawing on decades of remediation experience at the state, tribal, and
federal level, brownfield cleanup takes a risk-based approach—meaning that the cleanup goals are
based on anticipated exposure risks to human health and the environment—informed by the plan
for subsequent reuse [34–39]. As with other developments, successful reuse has been associated with
brownfield site size and location, incentives for developers, community support and integration of
reuse with neighborhood plans, whereas conflicting land uses and unimproved infrastructure impede
redevelopment efforts [31,35,39]. Research on the effect of cleanup on property values nationally
showed a 5.0–11.5% average increase in property values within 5.0 kilometers of a brownfield
cleanup while local studies found housing price increases of 2.7% in Minneapolis and 11.4% in
Milwaukee [40,41]. Case studies also cite job creation and tax base improvement among the outcomes of
industrial and commercial brownfield reuse [18]. Whereas brownfields can be a source of neighborhood
stress, with proper land-use planning, the cleanup and revitalization of vacant sites and abandoned
buildings can reduce known and perceived environmental hazards, diminish community fears, and
create neighborhood spaces for social interaction that increase resilience [42–45].

Local and national brownfield reuse research has long focused on economic development and
policy actions to reduce barriers to investment and examine project economic impact. One locality,
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Milwaukee County, showed higher commercial (31%), industrial (19%), and residential reuse (20%),
as compared to the national United States Conference of Mayors (USCM) survey responses from
99 cities, which reported 25% commercial, 18% industrial, and 14% residential reuse [8,17,22]. Despite
the USCM’s lead in confronting climate change locally, there has been a dearth of attention to adaptation
needs and natural hazard vulnerabilities to inform cleanup priorities, bolster resilience and add
greenspaces to meet community needs [46–53]. As a community-driven process, creating the vision for
a healthier environment with brownfields reused as spaces for skills development, training or settings
to foster community, employment, and civic participation, can also strengthen attention to flood-risk
vulnerability [23,53–56].

1.3. Flood Risk and Resilience

Urbanization and development in flood plains leads to the paving and compaction of soils, which,
in turn, impairs the ecosystem functions necessary for flood prevention [9,11,23,57]. Most U.S. counties
are affected by floods, the costs of which have quadrupled in recent decades. Over time, law and policy
have moved from the creation of dam and levee structures to integrate structural and non-structural
measures, including land-use planning to prevent floods and reduce loss of life and property damage.
Flood plain development continues, despite the increased risk of exposure to natural hazards, although
the training of land-use planners in development alternatives such as low-impact development (LID)
and its’ adoption can reduce these hazards. Flood risk is buffered by natural spaces, including those
created through green reuse of brownfields and where green conversion of brownfields near flood
plains can create and connect green infrastructure, it can enlarge flood water storage for management
and reduction of flooding, while restoring blighted areas [58–60]. As an environmentally preferable and
more equitable alternative to sprawled development in flood plains and “greenfield” (or previously
undeveloped) areas, the redevelopment of brownfields can be a sustainable development strategy for
resilience [34,60–63].

1.4. Conceptual Model of Community Environmental Health Disparities

Community environmental stressors, neighborhood resources that buffer stress, structural factors
such as population density, residential location such as region and flood plain proximity, hazard
exposure, race, and ethnic composition are all factors theorized to contribute to cumulative impacts on
cumulative community stress shown in Figure 1 (adapted from Gee, Payne–Sturges) [64]. Collectively
these factors further understanding of the “geographies of exposure and vulnerability” and area
“riskscapes where both environmental exposures and social stressors are present” [65]. This conceptual
model illustrates links between race and ethnicity, residential location, and neighborhood and
structural resources that may increase or reduce exposures to environmental hazards and pollutants,
and it provides a context for many of the forces that influence community-level vulnerability to
hazards [44,45,66,67].

The Gee and Payne-Sturges’ model of cumulative community environmental risk was used in
this study to identify the critical factors that may influence green reuse choice. Location reflects the
risks of proximity to environmental and natural hazards, and to regional variation (illegal dumping,
mine waste, fill and burn sites near ports and rivers) and thus conceptually includes flood plains, our
independent variable.

Operating at different spatial scales, location is often synonymous with race and Hispanic ethnicity
that have been associated with disproportionate hazard exposures and spatial inequities in amenities
and opportunities (waste transfer stations, parks and recreational areas) and may exhibit its effect in
an interaction with other location variables [67,68].

Community environmental stressors are additive, cumulative environmental stressors of known
and suspected abandoned brownfields, hazardous-waste Superfund sites, transportation, storage and
disposal facilities, leaking underground storage tanks, and toxic release reporting facilities [67–70].
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Figure 1. Community-Level Vulnerability: An Exposure–Stress Model (modified from Gee, Payne-
Sturges, 2004).

Neighborhood resources, as adopted in the model, represent the demographic, educational,
employment, population characteristics, and economic strengths and social ties that mediate
risk. Research has documented differential exposures to economic, educational, and occupational
opportunities and amenities in many communities. Social ties and social trust can be built in parks
and public areas, strengthening neighborhood resources that contribute to an ability to respond to,
meet and assist neighbors and provide social support, which helps buffer other stressors associated
with preparing for and recovering from natural hazards [53,54,59,64] (for example, libraries).

Structural factors include population density, built environment investments or policies that
sustain disproportionate exposures to hazards in low-income and minority communities or that
reinforce flood-hazard vulnerability from inadequate flood management [11–14]. Brownfield cleanup
and revitalization at a neighborhood scale can contribute to resilient revitalization (land-use planning,
population density and development, infrastructure investment, etc.). Brownfields and contaminated
sites not only contribute to community stress regarding known and suspected hazard exposures, but
they also stifle area investment, available services, and employment prospects, thereby adding to the
adverse impacts.

Inventories can be quite extensive, as seen by Litt and colleagues who examined 182 of 480 vacant
and underused industrial sites in Southeast Baltimore for environmental hazards and pollutants.
Historic industries in this area included smelting, oil refining, paint, plastic, chemical, and metal
manufacture, warehousing, and transportation, and were associated with heavy metals, solvents,
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, and hazardous substances that can cause cancer, reproductive or
developmental effects, and other target-organ effects [71]. In another example, McCarthy’s examination
of state environmental site registries for Milwaukee brownfield analysis included underground storage
and waste tanks and dry-cleaning sites [46].

To accelerate and prioritize brownfield reuse, researchers and the EPA developed tools to
inventory, map, and characterize sites for sustainability and economic impact [4,23,60,61,63]. It remains
unclear how often practitioners use general vulnerability assessment or hazard planning tools in
specific site or area-wide brownfield assessment and cleanup practices [34,44,51,52].

1.5. Proposed Study

Examination of former brownfield reuse will advance brownfield practice [72–76]. To date, limited
national analysis has examined brownfield reuse choices as incremental actions for improving equity
and resilience [77–84]; this study examines counties and additional factors contributing to actual reuse
choices. This is appropriate, given the county role in planning, public health, environmental protection,
economic development, and preparedness, as well as the county’s frequent role as a brownfield
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grant recipient or partner to local recipients. This research focuses on reuse choice associations with
county flood-plain location and characteristics, in addition to racial and ethnic minority population,
population density, population age, educational attainment, employment, median income, income
poverty ratios, and brownfield or Superfund site counts.

This retrospective cross-sectional county-level analysis examines EPA-funded brownfield cleanups
initiated in one five-year period and completed in an additional five-year period. This research analyzes
green reuse associated with flood risk while accounting for other county characteristics.

2. Results

2.1. Counties Included/Excluded

Table 1 tabulates characteristics of counties included in the study and those excluded.

Table 1. County race/ethnicity, residential location, neighborhood resources, community environmental
stress, and structural factors by study inclusion status.

Counties Included
(min, max or %)

(N = 181)

Counties Excluded
(min, max or %)

(N = 88)
Test of Significance

Race/Ethnicity

Race (%) Median

American Indian/Native Alaskan 0.26 0.32 F(268) = 5.57, p = 0.019
(0.007, 17.12) (0.032, 61.57)

Asian 1.55 1.25 F(268) = 0.12, p = 1.680
(0.01, 27.73) (0.039, 31.24)

Black 4.6 3.87 F(268) = 4.26, p = 0.0401
(0.018, 63.09) (0.018, 56.03)

White 81.25 82.99 F(268) = 0.05, p = 0.8239
(4.6, 98.66) (12.75, 98.29)

Hispanic Ethnicity (%) Median 3.78 4.82 F(268) = 0.09, p = 0.7651
(0.49, 94.45) (0.61, 94.45)

Residential Location

Aggregate EPA Regions 1 [Number (%)]

Atlantic/Gulf Coast 77 (42.5) 42 (47.7) Chi Square(2) = 5.008, p < 0.082
Mid-West 58 (32.0) 17 (19.3)

Mountain/Pacific Coast 46 (25.4) 29 (33.0)

Flood Plain Designation

Yes 74 (40.9) 22 (25.0) Chi Square(1) = 6.509, p < 0.011
No 107 (59.1) 66 (75.0)

Neighborhood Resources

Age (%) Median

<5 6.3 6.44 F(268) = 1.92, p = 0.1672
(0.700, 12.99) (4.69, 10.70)

5 ≤ 25 26.8 27.2 F(268) = 0.27, p = 0.6055
(12.99, 40.30) (16.70, 39.00)

25 ≤ 45 26.3 25.4 F(268) = 0.05, p = 0.8317
(3.30, 40.50) (16.70, 39.20)

45 ≤ 65 26.5 26.3 F(268) = 0.84, p = 0.3593
(17.29, 42.29) (16.99, 34.60)

65 ≤ 85 12.79 13.09 F(268) = 0.86, p = 0.3557
(4.89, 23.19) (6.49, 27.69)

≥85 2 1.9 F(268) = 0.75, p = 0.3872
(0.40, 7.80) (0.40, 5.30)
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Table 1. Cont.

Counties Included
(min, max or %)

(N = 181)

Counties Excluded
(min, max or %)

(N = 88)
Test of Significance

Household Income Poverty (%) Ratio
Median 2

<100% 12.67 13.2 F(268) = 1.37, p = 0.2434
(3.71, 29.84) (4.46, 38.32)

100 ≤ 125% 3.93 4.39 F(268) = 6.83, p = 0.0095
(1.46, 10.22) (1.77, 10.33)

125 ≤ 200% 13.03 14.56 F(268) = 7.10, p = 0.0082
(6.33, 23.63) (6.24, 23.56)

≥200% 67.79 66.97 F(268) = 6.39, p = 0.0121
(40.97, 87.68) (31.91, 85.78)

Median Household Income ($) Median
47,766 45,601 F(268) = 5.08, p = 0.0250

(28,410, 81,113) (29,482, 92,213)

Occupied Housing Units (%) Median 87.39 84.59 F(268) = 0.08, p = 0.7834
(12.70, 96.09) (33.09, 96.60)

Female Head of Household (%) Median
10.01 9.99 F(268) = 0.44, p = 0.5078

(1.79, 30.82) (3.96, 22.93)

Educational Attainment (%) Median 3

<9th Grade 4.1 4.24 F(268) = 0.50, p = 0.4801
(0.00, 23.69) (1.59, 16.60)

Some High School 39.89 41.39 F(268) = 1.91, p = 0.1684
(16.99, 57.20) (19.00, 62.79)

Some College 54.89 52.74 F(268) = 2.42, p = 0.1213
(35.80, 79.49) (31.59, 76.30)

Employment (%) Median 4 61.49 59.14 F(268) = 3.11, p = 0.0709
(40.79, 89.70) (44.30, 73.09)

Community Environmental Stress

Brownfields Sites (Number)

1 79 (43.6) 66 (75.0) Chi-Square(3) = 24.23, p < 0.000
2 37 (20.4) 10 (11.4)
3 24 (13.3) 3 (3.4)
≥4 41 (22.7) 9 (10.2)

Superfund Sites Number

0 82 (45.3) 48 (54.5) Chi-Square(2) = 2.90, p < 0.234
1 43 (23.8) 21 (23.9)
≥2 56 (30.9) 19 (21.6)

Structural Factors

Population Density Median 5 286.09 141.89 F(268) = 4.70, p = 0.0310
(0.83, 71,151) (0.87, 32,818)

Population Total Size Median 188,411 110,274 F(268) = 1.90, p = 0.1692
(686, 9,785,282) (1481, 3,855,534)

1 Aggregate EPA Regions—Atlantic/Gulf Coast = EPA Regions 1, 2, 3, 4, 6; Mid-West = EPA Regions 5, 7; and
Mountain/Pacific Coast = EPA Regions 8, 9, 10. 2 Poverty-guideline levels for a family of four in the 48 contiguous
states and Washington, D.C. were $19,350 (2005), $20,000 (2006), $20,650 (2007), $21,200 (2008), and $22,050 (2009);
poverty guidelines for a family of four in Alaska were $24,190 (2005), $25,000 (2006), $25,820 (2007), $26,500 (2008),
$27,570 (2009); and poverty-guideline levels for a family of four in Hawaii were $22,260 (2005), $23,000 (2006),
$23,750 (2007), $24,380 (2008), and $25,360 (2009). Sources: Federal Register, Vol. 70, No. 33, 18 February 2005,
pp. 8373–8375, Federal Register, Vol. 71, No. 15, 24 January 2006, pp. 3848–3849, Federal Register, Vol. 72, No.
15, 24 January 2007, pp. 3147–3148, Federal Register, Vol. 73, No. 15, 23 January 2008, pp. 3971–3972 and Federal
Register, Vol. 74, No. 14, 23 January 2009, pp. 4199–4142. 3 Educational attainment for those over 25 years of age. 4

Employment rate for those over 16 years of age. 5 Population density per square mile calculated using 2005–2009
American Community Survey (ACS) total population and 2005–2009 county land areas.

Examination of race and ethnicity showed included counties had significantly higher median
population percentages of Blacks (p = 0.0401) and lower median population percentages of American
Indians/ Native Alaskans (p = 0.019). There were no differences by Hispanic ethnicity.
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Borderline significant and significant regional location differences were found: excluded counties
were less often located in the Mid-West (p = 0.082) and less often located in flood-plain designated
areas (p < 0.011).

Among neighborhood resource measures, only income poverty median was statistically significant
though employment proportions were borderline (p = 0.0709) higher among included counties. Age did
not differ significantly between included and excluded counties. Excluded counties had significantly
higher household income in the poverty ratio categories of 100–124% (p = 0.0095) and 125–199%
(p = 0.0082), while included counties had significantly higher income poverty ratios over 200%
(p = 0.0121). Average median household income was significantly (p = 0.0250) higher among counties
included in this analysis.

No differences were seen in the percentage of occupied housing units, the percentage of female
head of household, and educational attainment. Employment was of borderline significance (p = 0.0709)
and higher among the counties included.

Community environmental stress measures differed significantly with higher numbers of
brownfields among excluded counties (p < 0.000) but did not differ in number of Superfund sites
(p < 0.234).

On structural factors, included counties had significantly higher median population density
(p < 0.0008), yet did not differ statistically from excluded counties in total population (p = 0.1692).

2.2. Structural and Community Factors

Brownfield counties were categorized dichotomously above and below median population density
and they differed significantly by race and ethnicity. Low density areas had significantly higher median
population percentages of American Indians/Native Alaskans (p = 0.0002) and whites (p = 0.0066),
while high density areas had significantly higher percentages of Asians (p < 0.0001), blacks (p < 0.0001),
and those of Hispanic ethnicity (p = 0.0002) (Table 2).

Regional measures differed significantly between high- and low-density counties; there were
greater proportions of high density counties in the Atlantic/Gulf Coast (p = 0.005). Flood-plain
was more common among high density flood-plain counties though the comparison did not reach
statistical significance.

Neighborhood resource measures compared by population density differed by age distribution,
poverty levels, median income, education and employment. No differences were observed in
percentage of occupied housing units or households with a single female head of household.

High population density counties had significantly higher percentages of children under five
(p = 0.0070) and those 25–44 (p = 0.0005), and smaller proportions of those 45–64 (p = 0.0001) years
of age.

High population density counties had a significantly higher percentage of population at 200%
or more income poverty ratio (p < 0.0001), whereas low-density counties had significantly higher
population percentages of income poverty ratios between 100–124% (p < 0.0001) and 125–200%
(p < 0.0001). No differences in population density were seen in population percentages for those
<100% poverty. Median household income differed positively and significantly by population density
(p < 0.0001).

Percentage educational attainment of some college was significantly more common in high-density
counties (p < 0.0001), while the proportion of some high school was significantly higher in low-density
counties (p < 0.0001). Employment percentage differed with significantly higher median employment
in high population density counties compared to low-density counties (p = 0.0014).

Structural factor, population size, was significantly higher (p < 0.0001) in high density counties.
As to differences in community environmental stressors, high population density counties had

significantly higher numbers of counties with four or more brownfields, while low-density counties
were more likely to have only one brownfield (p < 0.0001). Similarly, significant excesses in Superfund
sites were observed in high-density counties (p < 0.0001).
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Table 2. County race/ethnicity, residential location, neighborhood resources, community stress, and
structural factors by population density.

Population Density

High
(Min, Max or %)

(N = 99)

Low
(Min, Max or %)

(N = 82)
Test of Significance

Race/Ethnicity

Race (%) Median

American Indian/Native Alaskan 0.22 0.39 F(180) = 14.87, p = 0.0002
(0.05, 4.21) (0.007, 17.12)

Asian 2.45 0.71 F(180) = 76.25, p = 0.0000
(0.32, 24.44) (0.01, 27.73)

Black 8.35 1.31 F(180) = 66.40, p = 0.0000
(0.66, 63.09) (0.01, 39.62)

White 73.47 89.66 F(180) = 7.54, p = 0.0066
(18.05, 94.41) (4.60, 98.66)

Hispanic Ethnicity (%) Median 5.5 2.55 F(180) = 14.75, p = 0.0002
(0.89, 61.35) (0.049, 94.45)

Residential Location

Aggregate EPA Regions 1 (Number (%))

Atlantic/Gulf Coast 51 (51.5) 25 (30.5) Chi2(2) = 10.6752
Mid-West 31 (31.3) 28 (34.1) Pr = 0.005

Mountain/Pacific Coast 17 (17.2) 29 (35.4)

Flood Plain Designation
Yes 59 (59.6) 39 (47.6) Chi2(1) = 2.6165
No 40 (40.4) 43 (52.4) Pr = 0.106

Neighborhood Resources

Age % Median

<5 6.49 6.15 F(180) = 7.44, p = 0.0070
(4.10, 9.09) (0.70, 12.99)

5 ≤ 25 26.89 26.24 F(180) = 1.48, p = 0.2252
(19.29, 40.30) (12.99, 39.89)

25 ≤ 45 27.39 24.59 F(180) = 12.48, p = 0.0005
(3.30, 38.20) (12.79, 40.50)

45 ≤ 65 25.7 27.64 F(180) = 15.20, p = 0.0001
(20.80, 30.20) (17.29, 42.29)

65 ≤ 85 12.39 13.6 F(180) = 2.51, p = 0.1148
(5.40, 23.19) (4.89, 22.19)

≥85 2 2.2 F(179) = 3.60, p = 0.0593
(0.40, 15.15) (0.60, 15.15)

Household Income Poverty (%) Ratio Median 2

<100% 12.25 13.98 F(180) = 0.48, p = 0.4889
(4.07, 24.41) (0.58, 30.63)

100 ≤ 125% 3.71 4.27 F(180) = 18.27, p = 0.0000
(1.46, 6.58) (1.49, 10.22)

125 ≤ 200% 11.89 14.85 F(180) = 47.96, p = 0.0000
(6.33, 16.51) (7.49, 23.63)

≥200% 71.19 65.6 F(180) = 19.92, p = 0.0000
(52.90, 87.68) (40.97, 85.09)

Median Household Income ($) Median
53,538 43.305 F(180) = 38.97, p = 0.0000

(33,062, 81,113) (28,410, 72,988)

Occupied Housing Units (%) Median 88.7 84.39 F(180) = 0.95, p = 0.3321
(12.70, 96.09) (47.39, 95.30)

Female Head of Household (%) Median
10.01 9.87 F(180) = 0.06, p = 0.8029

(1.79, 30.82) (2.55, 21.29)
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Table 2. Cont.

Population Density

High
(Min, Max or %)

(N = 99)

Low
(Min, Max or %)

(N = 82)
Test of Significance

Educational Attainment (%) Median 3

<9th grade 3.99 4.4 F(180) = 1.16, p = 0.2827
(1.59, 13.99) (1.70, 23.69)

Some High School 36.8 43.49 F(180) = 29.43, p = 0.0000
(16.99, 51.50) (21.50, 57.20)

Some College 57.89 50.74 F(180) = 37.06, p = 0.0000
(42.19, 79.49) (35.80, 76.80)

Employment (%) Median 4 61.79 59.74 F(180) = 10.51, p = 0.0014
(50.90, 70.59) (40.79.0, 81.19)

Structural Factors

Population Density Median 5 837.24 64.18 F(180) = 261.38, p = 0.0000
(285.83, 71,151.02) (0.84, 282.04)

Population Total Size Median 491,757 57,114 F(180) = 193.35, p = 0.0000
(73,031, 9,785,282) (686, 990,217)

Community Environmental Stressors

Brownfields Sites (Number)

1 39 (39.4) 62 (75.6) Chi Square(3) = 32.02, p <
0.000

2 25 (25.3) 9 (11)
3 9 (9.0) 9 (11)
≥4 26 (26.3) 2 (2.4)

Superfund Sites (Number)

0 25 (25.3) 57 (69.5) Chi Square(11) = 46.45, p <
0.000

1 24 (24.2) 19 (23.2)
≥2 50 (50.5) 6 (7.3)

1 Aggregate EPA Regions Atlantic/Gulf Coast = EPA Regions 1, 2, 3, 4, 6; Mid-West = EPA Regions 5, 7; and
Mountain/Pacific Coast = EPA Regions 8, 9, 10. 2 Poverty-guideline levels for a family of four in the 48 contiguous
states and Washington, D.C. were $19,350 (2005), $20,000 (2006), $20,650 (2007), $21,200 (2008), and $22,050 (2009);
poverty guidelines for a family of four in Alaska were $24,190 (2005), 25,000 (2006), $25,820 (2007), $26,500 (2008),
$27,570 (2009); and poverty-guideline levels for a family of four in Hawaii were $22,260 (2005), $23,000 (2006),
$23,750 (2007), $24,380 (2008), and $25,360 (2009). Sources: Federal Register, Vol. 70, No. 33, 18 February 2005,
pp. 8373–8375, Federal Register, Vol. 71, No. 15, 24 January 2006, pp. 3848–3849, Federal Register, Vol. 72, No. 15,
24 January 2007, pp. 3147–3148, Federal Register, Vol. 73, No. 15, 23 January 2008, pp. 3971–3972 and Federal
Register, Vol. 74, No. 14, 23 January 2009, pp. 4199–4142. 3 Educational attainment for those over 25 years of age.
4 Employment rate for those over 16 years of age. 5 Population density per square mile calculated using 2005–2009
ACS total population and 2005–2009 county land areas.

2.3. County Factors by Flood-Plain

Examination of brownfield counties by flood-plain designation shown in Table 3 found significantly
higher population percentages of Asians in flood-plain brownfield counties, but no other differences by
race or by Hispanic ethnicity.

There were no region-based flood-plain differences.
Among neighborhood resource measures, flood-plain counties had significantly higher

percentages of those 25–44 years of age (p = 0.0145), compared to all other age groups.
Apart from significantly higher population percentages with income poverty ratios of 125–199%

(p = 0.0027) in brownfield counties with no flood designation, there were no differences in population
percentages with income poverty ratios below 100%, at 100–124%, or above 200% (borderline
significance, p < 0.10). Median household income was significantly higher in flood-plain counties
(p < 0.0133).

Structural factors of population density (p < 0.0001) and population size (p < 0.0001) were
significantly higher in flood-plain counties.
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Flood-plain counties did not differ in other neighborhood resource measures: percent occupied
housing units, female head of household, or educational attainment. Employment among those age
16 years and older was of borderline statistical significance (p = 0.0561).

Among community environmental stressors, flood-plain counties had higher numbers of
brownfields (p < 0.0070) and Superfund (p < 0.0074) sites per county.

Table 3. County race/ethnicity, residential location, neighborhood resources, community stress, and
structural factors by flood-plain designation.

Flood-Plain

Designation
N = 98

No Designation
N = 83 Test of Significance

Race/Ethnicity

Race (%) Median

American Indian/Native Alaskan 0.24 0.27 F(180) = 2.77, p = 0.0981
(0.03,13.10) (0.007, 17.12)

Asian 1.9 1.13 F(180) = 9.03, p = 0.0030
(0.08, 24.44) (0.01, 27.73)

Black 5.15 3.34 F(180) = 1.77, p = 0.1846
(0.01, 63.09) (0.03, 40.59)

White 81.1 85.29 F(180) = 1.94, p = 0.1653
(4.60, 97.00) (28.89, 98.66)

Hispanic Ethnicity (%) Median 4.21 3.4 F(180) = 0.83, p = 0.3636
(0.83, 94.45) (0.49, 48.00)

Residential Location

Aggregate EPA Regions 1 [Number (%)]

Atlantic/Gulf Coast 43 33 F(180) = 0.4405, p = 0.802
Mid-West 30 29

Mountain/Pacific Coast 25 21

Neighborhood Resources

Age (%) Median

<5 6.3 6.3 F(180) = 0.76, p = 0.3830
(1.30, 12.99) (0.70, 9.70)

5 ≤ 25 26.64 26.89 F(180) = 0.14, p = 0.7040
(17.30, 37.89) (12.99, 40.30)

25 ≤ 45 26.64 25.49 F(180) = 6.10, p = 0.0145
(19.80, 40.20) (3.30, 40.50)

45 ≤ 65 26.39 26.5 F(180) = 1.08, p = 0.3002
17.29, 42.29 (20.80, 41.09)

65 ≤ 85 12.64 13.09 F(180) = 0.01, p = 0.9082
(5.40, 22.19) (4.89, 23.19)

≥85 2.09 2.09 F(180) = 1.05, p = 0.3070
(0.40, 15.15) (0.60, 15.15)

Household Income Poverty (%) Ratio Median 2

<100% 12.25 13.84 F(180) = 0.22, p = 0.6386
(4.59, 30.63) (0.58, 23.13)

100 ≤ 125% 3.84 4.13 F(180) = 2.71, p = 0.1014
(1.46, 8.04) (1.79, 10.22)

125 ≤ 200% 12.39 13.94 F(180) = 9.23, p = 0.0027
(7.06, 20.90) (6.33, 23.63)

≥200% 70.6 67.2 F(180) = 3.00, p = 0.0848
(40.97, 86.24) (48.59, 87.68)

Median Household Income ($) Median
49,272 45,848 F(180) = 6.25, p = 0.0133

(28,410, 81,113) (30,166, 78,422)

Occupied Housing Units (%) Median 88.15% 86.99% F(180) = 1.01, p = 0.3158
(32.90, 96.09) (12.70, 96.09)
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Table 3. Cont.

Flood-Plain

Designation
N = 98

No Designation
N = 83 Test of Significance

Female Head of Household (%) Median
10.23 9.23 F(180) = 1.27, p = 0.2606

(1.79, 21.84) (1.88, 30.82)

Educational Attainment (%) Median 3

<9th grade 3.9 4.69 F(178) = 0.62, p = 0.4305
(1.80, 23.69) (1.59, 15.49)

High school 38.89 41.79 F(180) = 1.28, p = 0.2597
(16.99, 57.20) (21.50, 56.90)

College 56.84 53.79 F(180) = 1.52, p = 0.2187
(38.30, 79.49) (35.80, 76.80)

Employment (%) Median 4 61.84 60.8 F(180) = 3.70, p = 0.0561
(43.69, 81.19) (40.79, 72.50)

Structural Factors

Population Density Median 5 384.99 231.7 F(180) = 6.64, p = 0.0108
(0.90, 69,468.59) (0.91, 12,415.59)

Population Total Size Median 264,530 98,142 F(180) = 10.69, p = 0.0013
(686, 2,976,831) (1077, 9,785,282)

Community Environmental Stressors

Brownfields Sites (Number)

1 44 (44.9) 57 (68.7) Chi Square(3) = 12.1278, p < 0.007
2 20 (20.4) 14 (16.9)
3 13 (13.3) 5 (6.0)
≥4 21 (21.4) 7 (8.4)

Superfund Sites (Number)

0 35 (35.7) 47 (56.6) Chi Square(2) = 9.8046, p < 0.007
1 24 (24.5) 19 (22.9)
≥2 39 (39.8) 17 (20.5)

1 Aggregate Regions-Atlantic/Gulf Coast = EPA Regions 1, 2, 3, 4, 6; Mid-West = EPA Regions 5, 7; and
Mountain/Pacific Coast = EPA Regions 8, 9, 10. 2 Poverty-guideline levels for a family of four in the 48 contiguous
states and Washington, D.C. were $19,350 (2005), $20,000 (2006), $20,650 (2007), $21,200 (2008), and $22,050 (2009);
poverty guidelines for a family of four in Alaska were $24,190 (2005), 25,000 (2006), $25,820 (2007), $26,500 (2008),
$27,570 (2009); and poverty-guideline levels for a family of four in Hawaii were $22,260 (2005), $23,000 (2006),
$23,750 (2007), $24,380 (2008), and $25,360 (2009). Sources: Federal Register, Vol. 70, No. 33, 18 February 2005,
pp. 8373–8375, Federal Register, Vol. 71, No. 15, 24 January 2006, pp. 3848–3849, Federal Register, Vol. 72, No. 15,
24 January 2007, pp. 3147–3148, Federal Register, Vol. 73, No. 15, 23 January 2008, pp. 3971–3972 and Federal
Register, Vol. 74, No. 14, 23 January 2009, pp. 4199–4142. 3 Educational attainment for those over 25 years of age.
4 Employment rate for those over 16 years of age. 5 Population density per square mile calculated using 2005–2009
ACS total population and 2005–2009 county land areas.

2.4. Unadjusted Relationship of Flood-Plain and Reuse

Table 4 presents brownfield county reuse choices by flood designation. Whether assessing
differences in green reuse, green reuse in combination with other reuse, and non-green reuse, or any
green reuse compared to non-green reuse, there is a statistically significant and positive influence of
flood-plain (respectively, p = 0.031 and p = 0.008) on green reuse choice.

2.5. Adjusted Relative Risk Ratios

Prior to assessing all other variables and their contribution, interactions of race and Hispanic
ethnicity were evaluated in the full model and none were found to be significant despite race differences
and a conceptual hypothesis of location and race working in combination rather than independently.

This research finds significant regional differences in green reuse of cleaned brownfields associated
with regional location and neighborhood resources associated with community age distribution and
educational characteristics. By multinomial logistic regression modeling, the relationship between
flood-plain and green reuse only choice found a significantly higher relative risk compared to the
choice that included non-green reuse shown below (Table 5). The fully adjusted model relative risk
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for flood-plain designation was 3.11 [95% CI: 1.14–8.50]). The fully adjusted and final, parsimonious
model (2.88 [95% CI: 1.07–7.75]) of this comparison each yielded a relative risk of about three. The final
model included the confounders of EPA region, Hispanic ethnicity, household income, race and age
distribution, percent occupied housing units, percent female head of household, and more than one
brownfield site in the county, and the covariate, education (some college) (Table 5).

Table 4. County flood-plain designation by brownfield reuse.

Green Reuse a Green and
Other Reuse b Other Reuse c

Test of Significance
(N = 64) (N = 38) (N = 79)

Flood-Plain Designation
Yes 40 24 34 Chi Square(2) = 6.9680 *
No 24 14 45

Flood-Plain Designation RRR (CI) 2.20 (1.12, 4.32) 2.26 (1.02, 5.02) (Reference)

Any Green Reuse Other Reuse
Test of Significance

(N = 102) (N = 79)

Flood-Plain Designation
Yes 64 34 Chi Square(1) = 6.9638 **
No 38 45

Flood-Plain Designation RRR (CI) 2.22 (1.22, 4.05) (Reference)

* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.005, *** p < 0.000. a Green reuse as defined in this analysis includes greenspace alone as a category
of reuse reported by brownfield grantees. This category can include: agriculture, fields, forests, nature trails,
parks, playing fields, playgrounds, ponds, recreational areas, storm-water-management areas, green roofs, urban
forest canopies, wetlands, or wildlife refuges. Revised 28 June 2017. b Green reuse and other reuse as defined
in this analysis includes the creation or expansion of greenspace as defined in conjunction with other residential,
commercial, or industrial redevelopment and reuse. c Other reuse as defined in this analysis includes residential,
commercial, or industrial redevelopment and reuse that does not include any greenspace creation or expansion.

Table 5. Multivariable-interaction model of county brownfield green reuse.

Full Model Final Model

Green Reuse Only Green and Other
Reuse Green Reuse Only Green and Other

Reuse

RRR (CI) RRR (CI) RRR (CI) RRR (CI)

Residential Location

Flood-Plain Designation

Flood 3.11 2.76 2.96 2.88
(1.14, 8.50) (0.82, 9.32) (1.31, 6.66) (1.07, 7.75)

No Flood (Reference) (Reference) (Reference) (Reference)

Aggregate EPA Regions 1 (Number)

Atlantic/Gulf Coast 0 2.27 × 1017

(0.00, 8.00 × 1046)
0.29 1.52

(0.00, 2.94 × 1010) (Reference) (0.11, 0.73) (0.47, 4.88)

Mid-West (Reference) 0 (Reference) (Reference)

Mountain/Pacific Coast 0.07 (0.00, 1.75 × 1033) 0.25 2.18
(0.00, 3.70 × 1017) (0.07, 0.89) (0.47, 10.16)

Race and Ethnicity

Race (%) Median

American Indian/Native Alaskan 0.61 0.67 0.88 0.91
(0.30, 1.25) (0.14, 3.24) (0.61, 1.28) (0.58, 1.44)

Asian 0.62 0.92 0.66 0.68
(0.27,1.46) (0.24, 3.64) (0.37, 1.19) (0.35, 1.34)

Black 0.74 1.77 0.89 0.94
(0.25, 2.24) (0.32, 9.89) (0.64, 1.23) (0.64, 1.39)

White 0.17 12,743.55
(0.00, 433.25) (0.01, 2.09 × 10 10) (Reference) (Reference)

Hispanic Ethnicity (%) Median 0.44 7.82 0.9 1.29
(0.13, 1.49) (0.81, 75.08) (0.53, 1.51) (0.66, 2.53)
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Table 5. Cont.

Full Model Final Model

Green Reuse Only Green and Other
Reuse Green Reuse Only Green and Other

Reuse

RRR (CI) RRR (CI) RRR (CI) RRR (CI)

Residential Location and Race or Ethnicity

American Indian/Native Alaskan X

Atlantic/Gulf Coast 1 1.78 (0.67, 4.73) 2.11 (0.38, 11.70)
Mid-West (Reference) (Reference)

Mountain/Pacific Coast 0.61 (0.17, 2.19) 1.02 (0.14, 7.54)

Asian X

Atlantic/Gulf Coast 1 0.93 (0.30, 2.89) 0.99 (0.16, 6.01)
Mid-West (Reference) (Reference)

Mountain/Pacific Coast 0.81 (0.18, 3.65) 0.48 (0.06, 3.85)

Black X

Atlantic/Gulf Coast 1 1.14 (0.38, 3.39) 0.46 (0.07, 3.15)
Mid-West (Reference) (Reference)

Mountain/Pacific Coast 1.48 (0.37, 5.87) 0.87 (0.12, 6.38)

White X

Atlantic/Gulf Coast 1 9.06 (0.00,
20,698.39) 0.00 (0.00, 1017.80)

Mid-West (Reference) (Reference)

Mountain/Pacific Coast 1.32 (0.00,
14,730.52)

13,093.05
(0.00, 8.91 × 1014)

Hispanic Latino X

Atlantic/Gulf Coast 1 2.43 (0.56, 10.53) 0.10 (0.01, 1.38)
Mid-West (Reference) (Reference)

Mountain/Pacific Coast 0.80 (0.11, 5.95) 1.35 (0.04, 42.64)

Neighborhood Resources

Age % Median

<5 0.58 0.52 1.85 0.65
(0.01, 25.14) (0.00, 349.95) (0.24, 14.30) (0.07, 5.99)

5 ≤ 25 0.03 295.55 0.02 1.74
(0.00, 50.08) (0.00, 1.74 × 108) (0.00, 0.97) (0.03, 100.45)

25 ≤ 45 221.75 (0.41,
118,812.70) 304.02 (Reference) (Reference)

0.04 (0.01, 6.39 × 106)

45 ≤ 65 (0.00, 885.25) 77.06
1.36 (0.00, 3.17 × 1010)

65 ≤ 85 (0.11,16.47) 31.68
0.95 (0.86, 1167.32)

≥85 (0.27, 3.35) 0.15
(0.02, 1.26)

Household Income 201.33 0 0.96 0.25
Median ($) (0.00, 1.22 × 107) (0.00, 54,043.95) (0.07, 13.27) (0.01, 6.86)

Educational Attainment (%) Median

<9th grade
0.16 0.05 1.2 0.1

Some High school (0.02, 1.36) (0.00, 0.99) (0.33, 4.42) (0.02, 0.58)
0 0.05 (Reference) (Reference)

Some College (0.00, 30.14) (0.00, 90,715.50) 200.33
0.01 0 (2.88, 13,912.01) 0.36

(0.00, 24,177.46) (0.00, 1.02 × 106) (0.00, 63.88)

Occupied Housing Units (%)
Median

1.46 2.07
1.69 (0.12, 23.30) 21.47 (0.80, 579.84) (0.24, 8.85) (0.26, 16.66)

Single Female Head of Household
(%) Median

1 0.44
1.28 (0.36, 4.57) 0.40 (0.10, 1.64) (0.35, 2.89) (0.14, 1.35)
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Table 5. Cont.

Full Model Final Model

Green Reuse Only Green and Other
Reuse Green Reuse Only Green and Other

Reuse

RRR (CI) RRR (CI) RRR (CI) RRR (CI)

Household Poverty (%) Median

<100% 2.74 0.99
(0.10, 74.79) (0.00, 266.47)

100 ≤ 125% 6.15 1.82
(0.24, 160.97) (0.01, 227.12)

125 ≤ 200% 1.29 (0.01, 232.18) 0.16

(0.00, 701.03)

≥200% 0.83 3.29
(0.00, 1.01 × 109) (0.00, 5.67 × 1013)

Employment (%) Median 2 0.01 32.97
(0.00, 101.43) (0.00, 3.31 × 106)

Structural Factors

Population Density Median 0.55 1.82
(0.27, 1.10) (0.69, 4.82)

Population Density

Low

High (Reference) (Reference)
1.92 (0.35, 10.53) 0.32 (0.04, 2.48)

Population Total Size Median 1.04 (0.46, 2.32) 1.14 (0.35, 3.67)

Community Environmental Stressors

County Brownfield Sites

One (Reference) (Reference) (Reference) (Reference)
More than One 1.33 (0.49, 3.63) 5.10 (1.38, 18.83) 1.31 (0.57, 3.01) 4.19 (1.54, 11.39)

County Superfund Sites

None (Reference) (Reference)

One or More (Reference) (Reference) 0.83 (0.35, 1.96) 0.48 (0.17, 1.30)
0.95 (0.33, 2.72) 0.35 (0.10, 1.26)

1 Aggregate EPA Regions—Atlantic/Gulf Coast combines EPA Regions 1–4 and 6; Mid-West (Reference) combines
EPA Regions 5 and 7; Mountain/Pacific Coast combines EPA Regions 8, 9, and 10. 2 Employment rate for those over
16 years of age.

Comparing green reuse plus other reuse to no green use choice yielded a similar relative risk
of about three to that for the green reuse only compared to no green reuse; the full model for this
comparison found a statistically significant estimate of 2.96 [95% CI: 1.31–6.66]. The relative risk for the
parsimonious model, however, did not reach statistical significance (2.76 [95% CI: 0.82–9.32]) (Table 5).

Green reuse alone did not differ by region, though green reuse in combination with other reuse
choices was significantly less likely in the aggregated region of the Atlantic/Gulf Coast and Mountain/
Pacific Coast as compared to the Mid-West. No differences in green reuse or green reuse in combination
with other reuse was seen by race and ethnicity, our initial hypothesis.

On the other hand, green reuse alone was significantly less likely based on percent population
age 5 ≤ 25 as compared to green reuse combination and non-green reuse which were not significant.
No differences were seen in age ranges 25 and older. Thus, the final model uses all older age groups
combined as the comparison.

Educational attainment—specifically, population percentage with college educational
attainment—was significantly associated with increased odds of solely green reuse as compared
to other reuse choices in the final model. By contrast, significantly reduced odds of green reuse with
other reuse was associated with educational attainment below ninth grade. As educational attainment
may vary by race and ethnicity, educational attainment may be serving as a proxy for race and ethnicity
in this analysis and confounding any relationship.
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Counties with more than one brownfield cleanup had significantly higher odds of green reuse in
combination with other reuse as compared to counties with only one brownfield. The relative risks for
the green reuse only were in the same direction but were not statistically significant.

No significant association between reuse choice and counts of Superfund sites was seen.
Reuse choice did not differ by median household income, percent occupied housing units,

or percent single female head of household. No differences in reuse choice by race and ethnicity
of brownfield county populations were observed. Nevertheless, these variables were retained in the
final model because they were confounding (Table 5)

3. Discussion

3.1. Green Reuse

Despite recognition of the risks of development in flood plains and information documenting
increasing damages, development in flood risk areas continues [11,44]. The significant relationship
between flood risk and green reuse only or green reuse in combination with other reuses provides
evidence of progress in incorporating green reuse into brownfield development. This is of increasing
importance as urbanization trends increase population density in potential risk areas and risk ranges
expand [77–83]. Changes in extreme regional precipitation increases risks beyond those identified
in past flood plain measures and places greater pressure on local governments and communities to
consider community needs as part of revitalization activities [12,14,50,53,84–88]. Increased emphasis
on green infrastructure as a surplus land-management program in the Mid-West and emerging interest
in urban agriculture may explain increased green reuse as compared to the Atlantic and Gulf Coast
and Mountain Pacific Coast [10,23,89–91]. Regional variation observed may also reflect differences in
urbanization and population density and different development pressures for residential, commercial
or other economic development and land use.

Green reuse alone was significantly negatively associated with younger ages, namely the 5–24-year
age bracket, while it was positively associated in combination with other reuse. This suggests
demographic-driven differences where developers do not pursue solely green reuse for younger
populations. The lower likelihood of green reuse counters growing research documenting the health
benefits of green space creation and the need for parks, greenspaces, and nature for respite, recreation,
health, and other benefits for youth, young families, and others [10,89–98]. The association of green
reuse only with college educational attainment while green and other reuse was associated with
educational attainment below 9th grade highlights a differential land use by educational class that
reflects concerns of environmental justice advocates but may also foreshadow differences that may
contribute to longer term resilience with the introduction of green reuse. Green and other reuse in
areas of lower educational attainment may introduce commercial or other development that does not
bolster resilience and may introduce risk when redevelopment occurs in flood risk areas.

3.2. Update to Our Knowledge

Few studies have examined brownfield reuse in the United States. A 2004 brownfield review
of redevelopment estimated 5% brownfields in studied communities were converted to greenspace,
comparable to the estimated 4.8% of brownfields converted to parkland in Ontario brownfield projects
from 2004–2015 examined by De Sousa et al. [7,8,88]. A survey of brownfield area residents about
brownfield reuse found parks and green reuse preferred to commercial or industrial redevelopment [91].
A study of three brownfield-to-greenspace conversions found 90% of the 475 respondents agreed that
greenspace creation and recreational trails were a good use of brownfields. Brownfield conversion to
green reuse can contribute to mitigate flood risk in areas with higher populations of young families,
children, elderly, and residents with reduced economic resources, a finding we were unable to
confirm [10,12,15,52,89,90].
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In this study, green reuse alone was significantly associated with college educational attainment,
while green reuse combined with other reuse was significantly negatively associated with educational
attainment less than ninth grade. This suggests the need for resilience investment that diminishes
inequities and brings other benefits, including investments for green reuse alone in lower educational
attainment areas [91–99]. Other community resources such as median household income and percent
occupied housing did not add to the model independently and were dropped from the final model.

No differences in reuse choice associations between flood risk and race and ethnicity were
observed. However, this study derived a flood risk category with existing information that may
not reflect true risks, given growing extreme weather and limitations in flood risk mapping, despite
research showing that 88% of U.S. counties have been flood impacted in the past five decades even as
sea level rises, coastal storm surges and increased precipitation result in more nuisance flooding in areas
not considered flood risk areas [100–106]. A lack of national publicly available flood risk information
and outdated updates impedes sound planning, investment, and good governance. The emphasis on
updating flood maps in primarily greater population areas ignores the needs of rural communities and
tribal lands with fewer prevention and response resources, as well as rural or recreational areas where
the lack of development and preservation of wild and natural areas attract visitors that may not be
familiar with local flood hazards.

Reasons for developer and community decisions to choose green reuse are unknown but are
important areas for future study. Surveys of developers and residents have documented successful
project incorporation of green reuse as well as green reuse preferences that may require less
investment [7,8,10,35,50–52]. As an example of a stressor exerting a positive influence, the presence of
more than one brownfield may motivate green reuse combined with other reuse. This effect was not
observed in green reuse only, nor associated with counties Superfund sites.

3.3. Potential Limitations

There may be limitations that affected the study results reported here. First, administrative
record reporting to EPA may have included errors in project status or location. Errors in reported
reuse, address, parcel and locational information used in determining flood locations may result in
misclassification. Colloquial locational information (i.e., northwest of the intersection) rather than
an address was common for historical industry, mine, quarry, railroad sites, tribal areas and illegal
dumpsites, and if these properties are more likely to be in or not in flood plains, locational and
mapping errors may bias results. Brownfields were attributed to counties in which they lay because
local jurisdictions are likely managers of redevelopment, relegating brownfields to a larger geography
where flood risk planning and response occurs. The conceptual model calls for areal measures, and
factors other than reuse were measured at the county level. Additionally, organizational capacity
to consider brownfields and to secure resources and investors for redevelopment vary and do not
reflect all county brownfields in need of cleanup or community willingness to seek EPA funding or
communities interested in addressing stigma, risks, and environmental contaminants.

The availability, age, and accuracy of county flood information varied by location, with less flood
information being available for low-population density areas. Flood-plain location based on a 1% and
0.2% probability of flood-risk return is a fraught concept, as flood-plain maps, where available, span
2006 to 2016 yet may not reflect newer local or upstream development or lands behind levees not
considered flood plains [100–102]. Though out of date, existing maps concentrate on developed areas
rather than tourist areas, campgrounds, or recreational areas where development may occur where
visitors or tourists may congregate unaware of flood risks. In this analysis, the median distance to
water bodies was a proxy flood-plain measure of risk distances for flood-risk category in areas with
no data.

Second, brownfields are not randomly distributed, nor are operations associated with brownfields.
While the EPA’s 2002 brownfield definition encompasses urban and rural brownfield locations, certain
industries in brownfield inventories are more likely to be near railroads and waterways. This
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recognition is reflected in 23 March 2018 legislative changes which reauthorizes the EPA brownfield
program through the Brownfield Utilization, Investment and Local Development (BUILD) Act and
directs EPA to consider brownfield location in a flood plain or proximity to waterways as a new
selection criteria to consider in evaluating applicants for brownfield grants in future grant competitions
and award decisions [20,24].

Third, reuse determines cleanup and may be influenced by factors beyond those examined
in this research, including location-specific factors such as land cost, property size, location,
the extent of contamination, greenfield or “clean land” availability, developer interest and available
financing [10,34,35,99]. For example, reported data does not detail contaminant levels so no risk
inferences can be made. These site-specific factors were not accounted for, though the analysis did
include community variables (such as population density) that may correlate with these considerations.

This 2005 to 2014 retrospective analysis spans the decade following data improvements and the
brownfield amendments providing new authorities to EPA for regarding cleanup in the brownfield
program. While there was greater confidence in brownfield practice entering the second decade of
brownfield policy and practice, the recession and reduced project financing, staff resources or available
credit, may have altered reuse choices after the recession and during recovery.

The analysis used 2005–2009 ACS data, whereas the Superfund site information is from 2014.
The U.S. Federal Emergency Management Agency FEMA flood-map information was accessed in
2016 and 2017 to map brownfield locations; however, as the accessed flood-map information spanned
updates from 2006 to 2016, this information may reflect the times under study. However, these maps
may not reflect current flood risks or anticipated higher risks, as we have seen a continued increase in
the number and intensity of extreme weather events associated with global environmental change or
other contributors to flooding. Future research will consider maps, site location and characteristics
of floodplain development, impervious surfaces, structural and non-structural flood management,
river-channel size and depth, sedimentation, and groundwater level associated with flooding risks,
which may contribute to flood risk but that were not included in this analysis.

The EPA brownfields program’s goal is to support the assessment and cleanup of properties
for their return to safe reuse. Exclusion of brownfield counties with no reported reuse may have
omitted reuse that is currently underway, represent incomplete reporting or may reflect weaker
market conditions, more complex sites, or areas with less economic investment. If excluded sites
were more likely to be redeveloped with different reuse choices, exclusion may have biased our
results. Excluded counties may be subject to community and natural-hazard vulnerabilities that
require attention yet were not included in this analysis, largely because of timeliness of reporting.
Future analysis should examine all projects and additional administrative records for reuse status to
better inform brownfield analyses.

The 1% and 0.2% probability (or 1-in-100-year- and 1-in-500-year-flood-return) periods need new
attention, as the cost, frequency, and extremity of flood hazards and damages mount [44,45,100–104].
Research regarding resident misperceptions of flood risks near levees and the important role of
homeowners in preparedness and in purchasing flood insurance adds new urgency to the need for
communities to revisit flood-mapping procedures, information gaps and structural and non-structural
flood management approaches and to discuss flood risks facing residents, businesses, and critical
facilities, outside of extreme events, to build the trust needed for effective communication and action.
In this analysis, the median distance to water bodies in flood-plain locations served as a proxy
flood-plain measure to estimate and categorize flood risk. Future analyses should explore other flood
metrics, flood damage assessments, and watershed or county flood-risk planning, to examine flood
risks to brownfields at different scales [105,106].

Since 2007, the U.S. EPA has strongly encouraged local and state governments to integrate
systems to manage storm and waste water and to adopt green infrastructure to reduce storm-water
pressure on established combined sewer overflow systems. Sustainable redevelopment choices, such
as green reuse, can help manage extreme precipitation within a system context to protect drinking
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water and waste water systems. Though funded differently, complementary investments in green
infrastructure, drinking and waste water infrastructure can encourage climate-responsive reuse and
discourage flood-zone investment that doesn’t add to resilience functions. Regional differences in
risk, climate vulnerability, and customer demand may spur regional differences in reuse in areas with
more brownfields.

4. Materials and Methodology

4.1. Study Observations: Brownfield Counties

This retrospective study examines counties with brownfield cleanup projects initiated between
2005 and 2009 and completed by 2014. As the second decade of EPA’s brownfield program, 2005–2014,
is marked by improved data collection. Brownfield data were acquired (February 2017) from the U.S.
EPA’s Cleanups in My Community website, a public repository of contaminated site information
that contains brownfield administrative records reported by grant recipients to the EPA’s Brownfield
Assessment, Cleanup and Redevelopment Exchange System for reporting. The database provides
start and completion dates, reported reuse, and location for 683 brownfields (N = 683) situated in
269 counties. Counties with one brownfield site with completed reuse information were included
(N = 181).

4.2. Variables

4.2.1. Community Stress

Reuse Choice (Dependent Variable)

Grantees categorize brownfield reuse as greenspace, residential, commercial or industrial,
or multiple reuses. For this analysis, reuse was categorized as greenspace only and other reuses,
and then as green only, green and other in combination, and other non-green reuses.

4.2.2. Residential Location

Flood Plain Designation (Independent Variable)

County designation of flood risk was determined in one of two ways. First, the National Flood
Hazard Layer (NFHL) county and municipal coverage was accessed from the Federal Emergency
Management Agency (FEMA) website (www.fema.gov, 20 February 2017). The NFHL file listed
2363 flood map locations; 2359 located in the 50 states (2220 in counties, 77 in cities, and 57 in towns
and villages) and two tribal land areas. Four located in US territories were not included in this
analysis. FEMA NFHL Keyhole Markup Language flood files imported into Google Earth were used
to determine mapped brownfield property locations in areas with a minimum 0.2% probability of
experiencing a so-called 500-year flood (which have a 1-in-500 chance of occurring in any given year)
and distance to flood-source waters. Where the brownfield property record listed more than one
property identification or listed multiple parcel addresses, each was examined and mapped to discern
flood status. Median distances of brownfields in 500-year flood areas to flood-source waters were
measured to be 605 feet. Second, for counties where FEMA flood data was not available, brownfield
location distance to flood-source waters areas within 605 feet of a flood source were categorized as
having flood risk less than every 500 years, while those further than 605 feet were categorized as
having no flood risk. In counties with multiple brownfields, if at least one brownfield was coded as
flood risk, the entire county was categorized as flood plain.

www.fema.gov
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Region

Ten EPA regions were collapsed into three aggregate regions: New England, the Mid-Atlantic,
and the Southeast (EPA Regions 1–4, 6); the Mid-West (EPA Regions 5, 7); and the Mountain West and
Pacific Northwest (EPA Regions 8–10).

Race and Ethnicity

County population percent by race and ethnicity (% single race or ethnicity reported) were
obtained from the 2005–2009 American Community Survey (ACS).

4.2.3. Community Environmental Stressors

Superfund and Brownfield Sites

Superfund sites (1317) and brownfield locations (683) were extracted from the EPA’s Cleanups in
My Community database (February 2017). Counts of Superfund sites and brownfields per county were
extracted. A presence of a brownfield or superfund site was created as a yes/no variable indicating
any and no sites within the county.

4.2.4. Neighborhood Resources

Age, Income, Poverty Level, Head of Household, Occupied Housing, Education, and Employment

County data were acquired from the American Community Survey’s (ACS) 2005–2009 five-year
estimates. County characteristics used in this analysis included age (% <5 years, 5 ≤ 25, 25 ≤ 45,
45 ≤ 65, 65 ≤ 85, and 85 and over), median household income ($), income by poverty ratio (percent
<100%, 100 ≤ 125%, 125 ≤ 200%, or over 200% of poverty), single female head of household (%),
occupied housing (%), educational attainment (% less than 9th grade, % some high school, and % some
college), and employment (% of persons 16 and older).

4.2.5. Structural Factors

Population Density

County population density was calculated from the 2005–2009 ACS as population/land area.

Data Analysis

Exploratory data analysis examined all continuous variables to ensure that assumptions of
normality were met; where they were not met, data were log transformed to more closely meet
normality assumptions; all results are anti-logged for the reader’s convenience. Correlations between
continuous variables examined collinearity. ANOVA and Chi-square tests were used to compare project
outcomes by regional differences, neighborhood resources, and structural factors. Chi-square single
and multiple categorical comparisons used p-values of less than 0.05 to judge statistical significance.

Logistic and multinomial logistic regression was used to analyze bivariate and multivariate
categorical data related to reuse choice, flooding risk, and associations with race and ethnicity,
neighborhood resources, community stressors, and structural factors of counties. The full model
examined regional interactions with race and ethnicity, using the Mid-West as the reference for regional
comparisons, and included interaction variables for region and all race and ethnicities examined in this
analysis. Variables that did not meet the p < 0.05 test for significance were removed through backward
stepwise elimination. Where removal of a variable resulted in a 10% or more change in the full model
relative risk ratio, the variable was retained as potential confounders.

Interactions of race/ethnicity and location were evaluated and found not statistically significant.
Stata 14 was used to conduct statistical analyses. Google Earth was used for mapping brownfield

site locations to identify proximity to flood plains and measuring flood-zone distances.
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5. Conclusions

Planning and development agencies and environmental regulators engaged in brownfield
cleanup for redevelopment must tackle local structural impediments to creating resilient and healthy
neighborhoods. The Gee and Payne-Sturges model provides a useful framework to consider
community and environmental factors, some of which may be modifiable as part of environmental
regulatory activities, investment and planning for revitalization that also includes natural hazard risks
facing communities and counties [64,76–80].

The brownfield revitalization process requires public notification, and community engagement
can prompt discussion of environmental stressors and healthy reuse options in areas subject to flooding
or other natural hazards where structural- and non-structural-management approaches need updating.
Like knowledge formation that links residents and experts in mapping environmental hazards, exposure-
or flood-risk planning and site revitalization can build neighborhood resources for brownfield-site
investigation, environmental study, reuse design, and communication and decision-making about
reuse choice benefits for preparedness and flood prevention planning [82,83,103,104]. Exploration
of participatory processes and community engagement is needed to reduce community stressors,
strengthen and reinforce neighborhood resources, and contribute to healthier communities. The Gee and
Payne-Sturges model contributes to understanding processes relevant to revitalization and resiliency
planning as both community and individual actions are needed to reduce risk and drive community
resilience capacity building activities.

Resilience and preparedness planning considers and invests in local populations, training
needs, and employment to counter population vulnerabilities and locational risk. Prevention and
preparedness response for residents of all educational and cultural backgrounds and abilities remain
pressing needs for all government levels [17,52,54,104–107]. This work lays a foundation for future
work factoring community building into revitalization efforts that expand and improve resilience.
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